A Place Where Every Child Matters

Amesbury CE Primary School
Website: www.amesbury.wilts.sch.uk
Dear Parents, Carers, Staff,
Children and Governors
Firstly, let me thank all of the
parents who have given such
encouraging feedback from
the events last week. It is
always helpful to hear the
valued opinions from all
members of our school
community, but the positive
comments with regards to
Remembrance, Children in
Need and parents’ evening
has made this all seem extra
special! (And, of course, I
completely agree with every
single one of you!) It’s been
great to see the children
enjoying their learning again
this week. I challenged them
all at the start of the week to
‘try their best in everything
that they do’ and it is evident
from walking around the
school
that
the
pupils
achieved this with gusto! I
particularly enjoyed hearing
all about how we can look
after our planet through
conservation in Year 6 this
week, the children were
particularly keen to think of
ways to “save the turtles!”

FIGSBURY FRIENDS
This week Figsbury Class
enjoyed writing their own
stories in special expanding
books. The children then
shared these the Year R
children who loved having
some ‘big’ visitors to read
with them from the other
side of the school.

FABULOUS PHONICS
Reception
classes
have
enjoyed having visits from
parents this week to join
them for their phonics
learning. We hope parents
enjoyed visiting the school
too and look forward to
welcoming you back again in
the future.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
The school Christmas Dinner
will take place on Friday 13th
December, which is the same
day as Christmas Jumper Day.
We look forward to feeling
festive
as
we
enjoy
celebrating this special time
of year together.

P.T.A. MEETING
We cannot wait for the
upcoming PTA Christmas Fayre.
There will be a PTA meeting on
Wednesday 27th November in
the school hall to finalise the
plans for this. Please do come
along if you are able to.
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Term 2 Diary Dates:
November
27th – The Ark closed,
Netball club cancelled

December

6th – PTA Christmas Fayre,
2.45pm-4pm
th
10 – FS2 Nativity at 1.30pm
11th - FS2 Nativity at 5.30pm
13th – Christmas Jumper Day
School Christmas Lunch
th
17 – KS2 Carol Service at
2.00pm
th
18 – Y2 Nativity at 1.30pm
18th – Y1 Nativity at 5.30pm
19th – Y1 Nativity at 1.30pm
19th – Y2 Nativity at 5.30pm
20th – End of Term at 1.30pm

PLAYGROUND
You may have noticed that
part of our playground has
been cordoned off this week.
This is due to the anti-slip
surface becoming worn. We
are evaluating how best to fix
the slippery slope as the
weather turns colder and
wetter and thank you for your
patience whilst this part of
the playground is out of use.

House Teams
This week’s House points are:

HEADTEACHER’S AWARD

Green – 250 (Total 1789)

Well done to the following
children,
who
have
particularly excelled in an
aspect of their learning this
week:

Yellow – 227 (Total 1504)

Ebsbury – Jacob H

House team points
Red – 241 (Total 1772)
Blue – 221 (Total 1634)

GOLDEN COIN
We
are
delighted
to
see the return
of Hot Chocolate Friday this
week. Choosing just one child
from each class is always a
challenge, but the following
children have been particular
behaviour superstars and
earned themselves a sweet
treat with SLT. Well done!
Stonehenge Iona S
Avebury
Chloe H
Woodhenge Saitarn G
Figsbury
Aimee Leigh
F
Wardour
Grace D
Longleat
Oscar G
Barbury
Ciara R
Sarum
Ruby G
Danebury
Imogen B
Yarnbury
Henry D
Stourhead
Louis W
Fosbury
Liam H
Ebsbury
Aggie M

Fosbury – Abi P
Stourhead – Ruby T
Yarnbury – Edgar K
Barbury – Maisie H
Danebury – Tia O
Sarum – Thomas K
Longleat – Lexie W
Wardour – Beau W
Figsbury – Isabel D
Woodhenge – Noah C
Avebury – Jacob C
Stonehenge – Archie S
We had a VIP visit from
Pudsey on Wednesday. Once
again, a HUGE well done to all
the children who represented
our school last Friday!

The children were working
really hard to show that they
are proud members of our
school. Well done to the
following children who are
this
week’s
Values
Ambassador.
It
was
a
pleasure to hear your class
teacher describe just some
of the reasons why you’ve
earnt this award in assembly
this week by trying your best
in everything that you do:
Ebsbury – Toby M
Fosbury – Gracie-Mae G
Stourhead – Evie G
Yarnbury – Isobel M
Barbury – J’Delle T
Danebury – Anthony I
Sarum – Skye C
Longleat – Azalea R
Wardour – Daniel C
Figsbury – Sophie R
Woodhenge – Ellie-May J
Avebury – Evie O
Stonehenge – Lexy S

ATTENDANCE

MISSION SMILE!
Did one of our pupils help you
with a job this week? We
hoped it made you smile! Well
done to all the children who
completed
their
Mission
Smile.

VALUES AMBASSADOR

Miss Jenkins enjoyed having a
dance with Pudsey before the
children all sang once again.
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Well done to Silbury Class who
had the highest attendance this
week at a 98.89% Super effort!
Whole School Attendance for
this week was 95.43% Let’s keep
trying to make raise our
attendance rates.
Please refer to the NHS online
guidance “Is My Child Too Ill For
School?” before deciding to
keep your child at home.

